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Abstract 
The quantity of bycatch and discard was estimated from the landings of multi
day fishing trawlers (MDF) at fisheries harbours and using the data collected 
onboard single-day fishing trawlers (SDF) for the period 2001-02. The quantity 
of bycatch generated by trawling along Kamataka coast was estimated as 
56,035 tin 2001 and 52,380 t in 2002 forming 54 % and 48 % of total trawl 
catch respectively. The quantity of discards was estimated as 34,958 t in 2001 
(34 % of total trawl catch) and 38,318 t in 2002 (35 % of total the trawl catCh). 
In MDF, 33,098 t of bycatch was landed annually and in SDF the quantity was 
21. 109 t. About 30 % of total catch from MDF was discarded (21,336 t) whereas 
it was about 44 % from SDF (15,301 t). The most dominant group among 
bycatch was stomatopods in SDF forming over 39 % followed by finfishes (36 
%) while finfishes formed the dominant group in MDF (69 %). The data pooled 
for two years showed that, catch rate of discards ranged from 7.5 kg h" to 27. 0 
kg h" in SDF and from 2.0 kg h ' to 16.7 kg h" in MDF. The discarded catch 
in MDF consisted of 53 species of fishes (23 always discarded), 12 crustaceans 
(6 always discarded). 27 molluscs (22 always discarded) and 7 other 
invertebrates (always discarded). In the SDF, 53 species was seen in the 
landings and 60 in discard. The catch rate of discards was high during monsoon 
in MDF and pre-monsoon in SDF. Juveniles of various groups constituted an 
important bycatch of trawl fishery of Karnataka forming about 15.9 % of the 
total catch in SDF and 23.5 % in MDF at catch rate of 7.8 kg h" and 9.4 kg 
h" respectively Juveniles in general constituted 36 % of bycatch in SDF and 
78 % in MDF. Bottom trawling annually removes 14.400 t of juveniles of finfishes. 
2,448 t of shrimps, 1.673 t of cephalopods and 1,702 t of crabs besides 4,059 
t of juveniles of other groups. The quantitative and qualitative aspects of bycatch 
and juvenile catch from the present study are compared with available studies 
from Indian waters. 

Keywords: Bottom trawling, Karnataka, Bycatch, Discards 

1. Introduction 
Accordi ng to the FAO's report (Alverson, et aI. . 1994), it is estimated 

that 27 million t or approximately 27 % of the global catches are 
discarded annually. Few sludies have been conducted on bycatch and 
discards from the Indian waters (Sivasubramanyam, 1990; Gordon, 
1991; Rao. 1998 : Kurup et aI., 2003) . Though few studies are available 
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on the trawl fishery of Karnataka (Rao, 1993, Zacharia et at.. 1996 , 
Mohamed and Zach a ria, 1996) no concerted effort has been made to 
study the bycatch and discards of the trawl fishery, Hence an attempt 
has been made for the first time to assess the bycatch and discards 
associated with bottom trawling along Karnataka coast. 

2, Material and methods 

The catch composition of MDF trawlers was analysed in the 
laboratory u s ing samples collected fro m the last days' haul of boats 
operating from Mangalore and Malpe fishing harbours, For SDF boats 
the data on bycatch and disca rds were collected by participating in 
daily fishing trips . Data were collected from 150 MDF trawlers and 
150 SDF trawlers dUling 2001 and 2002, 

The catch from individual hauls was examined separately and was 
processed as target (all the species a fishing vessel tries to collect in 
as high numbers as possible -commercia l sized fishes and shrimps) 
and non-target or bycatch (all species not directly fished for-juve niles 
of target. non-edible fishes , crabs, etc of no/little commercial value 
and the catch that is not used for human consumption are considered 
as discards, Since the bycatch which otherwise form discard would 
fetch some price, SDF trawlers generally bring it to the landing centre 
and sold for making fish-meal or poultry-feed, However, the MDF 
trawlers gen erally bring back the last two days' hauls and the discards 
caught (both thrown back to sea as well as retained) was arrived by 
raising the last hauls discards to the total number of hauls obtained 
by enquiry, Separate information was collected regarding the 
percentage of juveniles of target and non-target fishes which form 
incidental catches and discards respectively, The data on target and 
bycatch groups was analysed season wise- Pre-monsoon (February
May), monsoon (June-August) a nd Post-monsoon (September-JanuaIY) 
for SDF and MDF trawlers , 

The discards were sorted and identified up to species level. The 
catch details from individua l boats were collected along with other 
informations like overall length of boat, cod-end mesh size, depth of 
operation and nature of fis hing grounds , The monthly discarded 
fraction was calculated by multiplying the average catch arrived at 
from individual units multiplied by total units operated from the 
harbour. The actual effort was calculated based on the actual time 
spent in sea for fishing and the catch rate was calculated as kg h" , 

3, Results 

Along Karnataka coast. two categories of bottom trawl units are in 
operation. The SDF boats generally operate in waters up to 30 m depth 
whereas the operation of MDF trawlers sometimes extend up to 150 
m, Trawlers observe fi s hing-ban during monsoon months. June
August. 
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3.1 Total catch in SDF and MDF 

3.1.1 Single day Fleet 

Zacharia et al. 

Details of discards and bycatches from SOF and MOF are given in 
Table 1. 

Table I. Total catch. bycatch and discard in SDF and MDF along 
Kamataka coast 

Year Total catch (t) Bycatch (t) Discards (t) 

SF MY Total SF M:F Total SF M:F Tot.."\l 

XOI 31.729 71.207 102936 18.814 37.22 1 56.035 13.371 21.587 34.958 

= 38.880 70.414 109.2m 23.405 28.976 523&) 17.232 21.086 38.318 

A'eragt 35.3(» 70.810 106.115 21.109 nm 51207 15.301 21.336 38638 

MDF 

,-
17% 

Targel 

53% Fig. 1 Percentage composition of 
larget. incidental and discard categories 
of marine living organisms in MDF' and 
SDF during 2001·2002 

3.1.2 Multi day Fleet 

Table 2. Details of bycatches from SDF and MD~-

Group ~ 2002 

SF M:F SF M:F 

Tmget 9yurtdl "I"a!get 9y<a1ch Tmget 9yl:a1ch "I"a!get B:,Q1.tch 

FlnIishes 3.563 6.961 23.007 26.228 4.002 8.276 28.641 20.026 

Mollu"", 0 fm 5.186 2.3ffi 0 1.388 6.257 1.895 

Crustaceans 9.351 lO.m 5.235 8.495 11.473 11.133 6.540 6.925 

CJtter 

irnenebr.ltes 0 214 0 I2B 0 1.608 0 13:J 

Total 12914 18.814 34.088 37.200 15.475 23.404 41.438 28.976 

FIshil-ghr 706.521 1.641.485 859.899 LsaJ,512 

CPUElkgh 'l 18.28 27.85 20.71 2270 17.99 2727 22.03 15.41 

The total quantity landed by MOF trawlers was 71.207 tin 2001 and 
70.414 t in 2002 (Table 2). out of which '34.038 t (47.7 %) were targets 
in 2001 and 41.483 t (48.3 %) in 2002. Among target the dominant 
groups were finfishes 23.6 16 t and 28.64 1 t). molluscs 5 , 186 t and 
6.257 t) and crustaceans 5,235 t and 6540 t in 2001 and 2002 
respectively. Maximum catch of 14.602 t was seen in September while 
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maximu m catch rate of 69.3 kg h· 1 was recorded in November in 2001. 
In 2002 maximum catch (13.630 l) and catch rate (71.7 kg h · l

) were 
observed in May. 

3.2 Bycatch 

3.2.1 Total bycatch in SDF 

The bycatch landed was 18.814 t (52.3 %) in 2001 and 23.405 t (60.2 
%) in 2002, out of which 13 ,371 and 17,232 t were discards 
respectively . On an average. bycatch (2 1,109 t) formed 59.8 % of the 
total qua nti ty caught. The group-wise bycatch was fmfishes (3,563 t in 
2001 and 4 ,002 t in 2002), molluscs (867 t and 1,388 t). crustaceans 
(10.772. 12.133) (Table 3). The catch rate of bycatch was 26.6 kg h" in 
2001 and 2 7.2 kg h" in 2002. In the pooled data maximum catch and 
catch rate was seen in September (Fig. 2). 

Group-wise catch of bycatch in SDF pooled for 2001 and 2002 is 
s hown in Fig 3 . It is seen that stomatopods was the most dominant 
group among the bycatch followed by fin fishes whereas. non-edible 
crabs , invertebrates, cepha lopods and other molluscs were in lesser 
quantities. The bycatch consisted of 20 families of finfishes represen ted 
by 35 species , 3.families of crustacean s (6 s pecies). 3 families of 
cephalopods (3 speCies). I family of stomatopods (1 species). 2 families 
of echinoderms (2 s pecies). 5 familes of bivalves (8 speCies). 5 families 
of gastropods (6 species). I family of sea snake (I species) and 1 fan1ily 
o f colentcrates (1 spccies) Cfable 3). 

so, 

Il'ICI(!enlal 
,,% 

Fi~. 2 t\.lollthly cil lch r a lC of b)T;lIcil 

bycatch in SDF and MDF during 
2001 and 2002 

Fi~.3 Group wise catch in SDF' of 
during 2001 and 2002 (pooled) 

Table 3. Total as well as group-wise no. of species landed and discarded 
in SOl" and MOl" 

Gear Species Discard 

type landed Total Finfi sh Crust Molluscs Other 
species invertebrates 

SDF 53 60 35 110) 613) 14 (14) 5 12) 

MDF 57 99 53 123) 12 16) 27 122) 717) 
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3.2.2 Total bycatch in MDF 

MDF trawlers caught 37.221 t [52.3 %) as bycatch in 2001 and 
28.976 t in 2002. In MOl" the group-wise catch in bycatch was. 
finfishes 26.228 t in 2001 and 20.026 t in 2002. molluscs 2 .369 t and 
1.895 t . crustaceans 8.495 t and 6 .925 t and other invertebrates 128 t 
and 130 t respectively for 2001 and 2002. In the pooled data bycatch 
formed 46.7 % of the total catch. Bycatch was cau ght at 22.7 kg h" in 
2001 and 15.4 kg h" in 2002 [fable 2). In 2001 bycatch was landed 
ll10re in Septenlber while maximum catch rate was seen in October. 
In 2002. maximum catch was recorded in March followed by May. Good 
landing of non-targets in MDF was noticed in June also. The catch 
rate was low during March-April in 2001 and November-December in 
2002. In the pooled data [Fig. 2). catch rate of non-target group was 
more during September [34.74 kg h" ) with finfishes dominating 
followed by crabs. 

Group-wise catch of bycatch in MOl" pooled for 2001 and 2002 is 
shown in Fig 4. Finfish was the most donlinant group anlong bycatch 
accounting for 78.9 %. Crabs. cephalopods. shrimps and other 
crustaceans. molluscs other than cephalopods were found in lesser 
quantities. The bycatch consisted of 27 families of finfishes represented 
by 53 species. 4 families of crustaceans [12 species). 3 families of 
cephalopods [5 species). I lamil v of stomCltopods [1 species). 3 families 

J 

of echinoderms (4 
species) . 7 families of 
bi valves [9 species). 8 
t. llnilies of gastropods 
I t 2 species). 1 family 
o f sea-snake (1 
, pccies) and 1 family of 
coelen tcrate[ 1 species). 

Fig.4 Group-wise calch of bycalch in [\ lDF during 2001 and 2002 (pooled) 

3.3 Discards 

Out of 18.814 t of bycatch caught in 2001 by SOl". 5 .043 twas 
constituted by incidentals and utilized whereas 13.371 t [71 .1 % ) was 
categorised as discards. In 2002. 17.232 t was discarded forming 73.6 
% of the 23.405 t caught as bycatch. In the pooled data the average 
discarded quantity was 15.301 t a t a catch rate of 19.7kg h" forming 
72.4 % of the total bycatch and 43.3 % of the lotal landing by SDF 
trawlers. The dominant group in discarded fraction was stomatopods 
followed by finfi s hes [Table 3). 
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The quantity of discard in MDF was 21,587 tin 2001 and 21,086 t 
in 2002 forming 30.3 % of the total catch in 2001 (Fig . 3) and 29.9 % 
in 2002. Discards formed 57.9 % of the bycatch in 2001 and 72.9 % of 
the bycatch in 2002. In the pooled data the quantity of discards was 
21,336 t forming 30.3 % of the total MDF catch and 64.4 % of the 
bycatch. 

CPUE of discards 

The catch rate of discards in different months in 2001 and 2002 is 
s hown in Fig. 5. In SDF, in 2001 the catch was high in JanuaJY but 
highest catch rate was seen in October (27.0 kg h" ) and January (23.9 
kg h ') (fig 6). In 2002 highest catch (3,130 t) and catch rate (28.82 kg 
h') was recorded in Janumy whereas lowest catch and catch rates 
were in May and September respectively. In the pooled data maximum 
catch as well as catch rate were seen in January followed by 
February. Lowest catch <lnd catch r<1 tc were seen in June and 
Septcmber respcclll·c!Y. 

II 
II 

Fig. 5 MOlllhh· Vilrld lioll ill C P UE !k ~ h '} j ' .... . ! , '.lul. d . \ \d l·i<l l! ()[[ ill 

of discards in MOF CPUE (kg h I) of discards ill. SDP 

In SDF, the catch rate of discards was high during pre-monsoon 
(20.8 kg h " ) than post monsoon season (19.2 kg h" ) while monsoon 
period recorded 13.2 kg h" . In MDF discaJ'ds were high in monsoon 
season recording catch rate of 6.7 kg h " followed by post-monsoon 
season with 6.5 kg h" and pre-monsoon season (5.4 kg h"). 

Species constituting bycatch 

The number of species in bycatch in SDF is listed in Table 3. Fifly 
three species are seen in the target. Among 60 species discarded in 
SDF 35 species belong to finfishes, 6 species crustaceans, 14 species 
molluscs and five species invertebrates. 

Fifty seven species are recognised in the target category and 99 
species in the discaJ'ded component. There were 53 species of 
finfishes (23 always discarded). 12 crustaceans (6 always discarded), 
27 species of mollucs (22 always discarded) and 7 invertebrates which 
were always discarded. 
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3.4 Juvenile catch 

3 .4. 1 Total juvenile catch in SDF 

Juveniles of vartous groups were estimated as 5,205 t in 2001 and 
5,969 t in 2002, forming 16.5 % and 17.2 % of the total catch 
respectively (Table 4). Maximum juvenile catch was recorded in 
January and the catch showed gradual fall with the minimum in 
September (Fig 7) . Highest catch rate was seen in October. The group
wise quantity in the average data for 2 years was finfish es 2,577 t; 
shrimps 863 t; crabs 630 t; cephalopod 5 1.4 t and invertebrates and 
others 1,262 l. Among finfishes, sciaenid were represented by 
Otolithes spp, Johnius spp, flatfishes represented by Cynoglossus spp. 
crustaceans by Parapenaeopsis stylifera, Metapenaells dobsoni and 
crabs by Porrunlls spp. In 2002, juveniles of finfishes were caugh t more 
in March and December. Juveniles of other crustaceans and molluscs 
were h igh in October, November and December. Cephalopod juvenile 
were caught only in negligible quantities. In the pooled data juveniles 
of finfishes were caugh t at high rates in April and December. shrimp 
juveniles in October-November and other juveniles in October
November (Fig . 8). 

Table 4. Catch of juveniles (t) in SDF" trawlers along Kamataka in 200 I 
and 2002 

SDF 

Total JU\enks Total 
Catch Catch % Cald, 

2001 31729.0 5aJ5.3 16.5 71207 

2002 38880.0 500).6 172 lOt I! 

MDF Pooled 

JU\enib Tol:t."ll JU\enks 
Catch % Catd, Catch % 

15283.7 22.61 141621.0 36231.6 22.7 

ml7D 2:il6 7OO1n.O 11174.9 16.7 

'" 
! ~: 
... ~ 

i I_!';(I I 

" , .. 1-----
,." 
, .. '-----------"'" 

.lin F.c ... ~ ~ Oct ,..". DIe 

Flg.7 l\10 n lh -wlse c.ttc il (1) <l m l (";11('11 rate 
(kg hr"l) of Juvenile Osh in SOF during 

2001 and 2002 

Fi!,!.8 M onthly var in lion i ll the ca tch 
rate (kg/h) of j uveniles in SOF 

3.4.2 Total juvenile catch in MDF 

Juveniles of various groups were estimated at 15,284 t in 2001 and 
20,948 t in 2002 forming 22.6 and 25.1 % respectively of the total trawl 
catch of MDF trawlers. In MDF juveniles were la nded in maximum 
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quantity a n d a t h igh catch ra te in (Fig 9). Catch was h igh in Janu ary 
but gradually showed a reduction whereas the catch rate sh ows a 
gradual increases from June reach ing a peak in September (Fig. 9). 
The catch ra te of fin fi sh juveniles was maximum in April. followed by 
January and Septem ber. Juveniles of s hrimps and cephalopods were 
high in Apr il a nd J anuary whereas that of other groups was maximu m 
in J une (Fig. 10) . 

1= 
1= . !lXXl • < !lXXl < 

£ 4<XXl 

= 
0 

:noo 
2>00 
20.00 
15.00 ~ 
10.00 .... 

~oo 

JL ..... UL..,.._ .......... o..IJ. 0.00 

' .00 
' .00 
'.00 

'Z 0.00 

t 5.00 

~ ".00 
u 3.00 

'00 

- F""'" - Stmlp& - CIiptWopcm . OI~ 

'.oo ~===:::~~:::s o.ooL-
....... F .. r.tarAfltMay ...... oaHot 

F1 ~.U MUllLll wise- \ dICh(l) ;ll1d c;\Lch 

mle(kg/hr) of juvenile fish in MDP during 
2001 and 2002 

Fip;.l ll i\ jOll lhly variation in the 
catch ra te of juveniles in MOF 

Table 5. Length range and size at maturity (Lm) of major juvenile species 

Single Day Flee t Multi Day Fleet 

C rou ps Lm Length Croups (cm) Lm Length 
(em) range (em) R:,mge {em} 

Crustaceans Fin fis h 

Prawn s Carcharhinus li17lbatLLS 58.7 25-58.5 

Parapenaeops is stylifera 7 2-6.3 Sardinella longiceps 14.1 3.5-14 

Melapenaeus dobsoni 7 2-6.2 Epmephelus dicanthus 3 1.6 12-31.5 

Penacus indicus 11.5 3-11 Priacanthus hamrur 18.8 5.5- 18.5 

MetapenaCLlS monoceros 12.0 3-11.2 NemiptertLS japonicus 18.8 5.5-18 

Crabs Ncrnipterlls mesoprion 17 .2 6- 17.0 

POriWULS pelagiClLS 12.7 4- 12. 5 Trichiurus lepturus 63.8 32-63.0 

PortUIlLLS sangllinolentus 12.5 4 - 12.3 Rastrelliger kanagurta. 17.8 5-17.5 

F infi s h ScomberomorlLs 
cornmerson 71.5 18-70.5 

Otolithes cuvicri 18.5 4-18 Scornberol1lorus guliatus 37.4 18-3 7 

GlOlilhes rubber 19.7 4-19 .5 PamplLS argcnreus 19.3 8- 19 .0 

Johnicops sina 12.2 3-12 .0 Crustacean s 

Pampus argenteus 19.3 8- 19 .0 MetapenaeLLS monoceros 12 .0 3-11 .2 

Cynoglossus macrostomusl0.9 3- 1 0 .5 Penaeus indiclLS 1 1.5 3-11 

Solenoccra spp. 5.5 3 -5.3 

Molluscs 

Lo/igo duvQucelii 21.6 5-21.2 

Sepia pharonis 19.4 6-18.5 
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The total catch of juveniles occurring in SOF and MOF together was 
estimated at 20.489 t in 2001 and 26,917 t in 2002. Juvenile catch 
fo rmed 19.9 % in 2001 and 24.6 % in 2002. In the pooled data, finfish 
accounted for 17,085 t, shrimps 2,259 t, cephalopods 2,330 t, crabs 
1,072 t and other grou ps 2,797 t. 

The length-range of the important juveniles occurring in SOF and 
MOF and size at first maturity of the species collected from literature 
is given in Table 5. 

4. Discussion 

The bycatch formed 59.8 % of the total catch by SOF trawlers and 
46.7 % by MOF trawlers. The SDF operation in inshore waters 
produces more bycatch than the MDF operation in deeper waters [>30 
m). Since returns from bycatch or trash fish are very low, trawlers 
tend to discard portions of bycatch into the sea. However, with the 
dwindling returns fron1 shrilnp trawlers these trawlers have no other 
options other th an increase the utilization of bycatch. Therefore, most 
of the bycatch is brought to the landing centre for selling to partly 
meet the expenditure on fuel. Annual average quantity of discard in 
SDF was 15,30 I t forming 43.3 % of the total trawl catch while the 
quantity was 21,153 t form ing 30 % of the total trawl catch in MOF. 
Discards formed 72.4 % of th e byca tch in SDF and 64.4 % in MDF. 

Kurup et aI., (2003) has estimated the bottom trawl discards along 
Kerala coast. Th e quantity of discards thrown back into the sea during 
2000-01 and 2001 -02 has been estimated as 2.62 and 2.25 lakh t 
compared to the quantity of discards by both SDF a n d MDF along 
Kamataka coast is low and is estimated as 0.35 lakh t in 2001 and 
0.38 lakh tin 2002. This is because, along Kamataka coast 80-90 % of 
the bycatch which amou nts to 0.56 lakh t in 2001 and 0.52 lakh tin 
2002 a re brought to the landing centre whereas, the entirc quantity is 
thrown back to sea in Kerala. Onboard discarding is very less in SOl' 
trawlers whereas the estimates of discards in MDF trawlers take into 
account the onboard disca rding made during the in it ia l days of 
operation. Ye et al .. (2000) estimated bottom trawl discards from Kuwait 
waters as 7 .5 fold higher than the annual fish landings. The quantity 
varied from 34,700 to 55,000 t and more than 98 % of bycatch is 
discarded back to sea. In the North-Mediterran ean Sea, bottom trawl 
discards accounted for 39-40 % of the total catch and the quantity 
estimated was 13,500-22,000 t annually [Machias et aI., 2001) . 

Kurup et aI., (2003) has stated that the discard ed quantity also need 
to be added to the landing data to arrive at .reasonable estimates of the 
total r emoval of fishes from the sea by trawlers. The d iscarded 
quanti ty if added the total landings from Kerala works out to a high of 
7.63 lakh t, thus reaching the potential stock level. However, in the 
present study from Karnataka coast onboard discarding is estimated to 
constitute only 4 % of the total trawl landings in 2001 and 2.7 % in 
2002. Therefore an addition of only 4,177 t and 2 ,953 t has to be made 
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to the total trawl landings respectively for 2001 and 2002. Kurup et at., 
(2003) has observed that the high rate of discards from the Kerala 
study is due to the use of small mesh size of 18 mm against the 
statutory mesh size of 35 mm. The percentage composition of discards 
from Kerala is constituted by finfish (37.13 % ). crabs (28.64 % ). 
stomatopods (8 .13 %). gastropods (9.94 % ). shrimps (1.96 % ), jellyfish 
(0.85 %), cephalopods (1.5 %). and soles (1.17 %). 

Menon, (1996) has estimated 6,200 t of juvenile fish and prawns 
discarded back into the sea during 1980-84 along southwest coast of 
India. The quantity of shrimp juveniles destroyed in the study by 
Kurup et a1. (2003) was 5,110 t and 5 ,662 t during 2000-01 and 2001-
02. In the present study a lso 2,448 t of shrimps. 14,400 t of Ilnfishes 
and 1,673 t of cephalopods. 1,702 t of crab and 4.059 t of other juvenile 
groups were found to have been removed from sea along Karnataka. It 
is seen that most of the fishes are caught before it gets an 
opportunity to spawn, thus affecting the spawning and recruitment of 
the species. 

In MDF bycatch was caught maximum in September with high 
catch rates whereas in SDF high catch and catch rate wa s observed 
in January and October. Discarding was high during January
February in SDF and during May-June and September-October in 
MDF. Catch of juveniles was high in January with high catch rates in 
October in SDF whereas, high catch and catch rates was recorded in 
September in MDF. In the study from Kerala discarding was 
maximum d u ring August-September in 2000-01 and May and 
September in 2001-02. 

The reasons why fish and other nlarine living organisms are 
captured and then discarded in the sea were studied by several 
workers (Saila, 1983; Northridge. 1991; Murray et al. , 1992; Pikitch 
1992; Murawski, 1993 and Jennings a nd Kaiser, 1998). The identified 
reasons can be categorized as follows: (1) physico-biological interaction, 
(2) economic, and (3) legal. The phySico-biological reasons for the 
capture of unwanted species are due to the facts: (1) target and non
target species co-inhabit the ocean space coming under the influence 
of the harvesting systems employed, (2) the species encountered may 
behave differently to the fishing gear and (3) the methods of gear 
deployment and the physical characteristics of the gear deployed are. 
for the most part, not species-or sex-speCific and in varying degrees, 
not size-specific. Economic factors underlying discards can involve 
discards of (1) species for which no reasonable market exists, (2) sizes 
or sexes of species not acceptable to markets, (3) physically damaged 
fish, (4) fish generating problems for other species within the calch 
(slime, abrasiveness. etc.). (5) species which deteriorate rapidly, (6) 
aVailability of space and refrigeration on vessels and (7) high-grading. 

In Karnataka waters. the maximum discards were stomalopods in 
SOl" and finfishes in MDF. Karnatalm lands maximum quantity of 
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squilJa in the country. Squilla accounted for 81 % of the annual 
landings of trawlers in the southern coasts of India during 1985 . 90 
(Menon, 1996) . Squilla though not having any economical value have 
significant ecological importance as it forms one of the food item of a 
large number of demersal organisms (Mohamed, 2004). Gordon (1991) 
estimated that 25·30 % of discards were comprised of juvenile shrimps 
along the Visakhapatnam coast. In the present study juvenile shrimp 
forms 12.7 % of total discards . Shrimp bycatch in Visahakhaptnam is 
constituted by 85 species (Sivasubramanyam, 1990) 

Estimation of discards poses great problem as variations in 
discarding rates among hauls \vithin trips and \vithin vessels. In 
Karnataka waters most of the bycatch are brought to the landing 
centre by SDF trawlers only whereas onboard discarding is observed in 
MDF where the bycatch obtained in the first few days is thrown back 
into the sea. Whenever the catches are poor, the bycatch like 
juveniles of various fish groups \viII be kept in the freezer and as a nd 
when more valuable fish groups are caught and requirement of 
storage space increases these bycatches are taken to the deck and 
kept there \vith little ice (1/8'" quantity of the ice kept for valuable 
items). The entire bycatch of the last days' hau l are kept on the deck 
and brought to the landing centre in a highly spoiled state. Therefore 
the estimate of discard by MDF was made by back calculating from the 
last few h auls with the total number of hauls u sually made during the 
entire voyage. In the case of SDF there is very little discarding to the 
sea. The present observation agrees \vith the observations m ade by 
(Gordon, 1991) . In North Eastern Mediterranean Sea trawling is 
allowed to be practiced from 50 m depth. Discarding is much higher in 
areas with 28 mm str etched mesh size than 40 mm stretch ed mesh 
size. The present study also agrees that bycatch is more in the SDF 
trawlers operated in the shallow waters \vith small mesh s ize nets, 

Conclusion 

As in any tropical fishery, bycatch associated \vith bottom trawling 
along Karnataka coast is a major component accounting for 54,207 t 
annUally. Bycatch was m ore in trawls operated in shallow waters while 
discarding was high in bottom trawls operated in deeper waters. The 
trawlers use nets \vith different mesh sizes depending upon the time 
of t rawling and target species. The codend mesh size varies from 10 to 
22 which is much lower than the recommended 35 mm. Bycatch 
problem in Karnataka waters to a greater extent can be reasonably 
addressed by aUo\ving trawling \vith nets ,,~th bigger mesh sizes and 
banning of trawling in certain seasons. 
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